River Valley Holiday Park is a
five-star, independent holiday park
close to the beach in Cornwall.
We are a haven for campers,
caravaners and families all
looking to explore our beautiful
surroundings.

a warm welcome
River Valley is a quiet, family park and we
extend a warm welcome to all our visitors.
We’re on the edge of the 400-year-old Kings
Wood in the panoramic Pentewan Valley,
just two miles from the beach.
Our holiday park has been run by the same
Cornish family for more than 20 years. As
well as providing the extra touches
that add to your holiday, we
understand how important it is to
get the basics right.
We know the area inside out and
have some great local places to
share with you when you arrive.
Many of our own favourite destinations
are within walking distance.

River Valley has 40 modern caravans,
45 spacious all weather pitches for tents,
touring caravans and motorhomes. We
maintain our park to the highest standards
and you will welcome our on-site facilities:

fabulous facilities
• Heated indoor pool
• WiFi access across the park (charges apply)
• Outdoor play area with zip slide, climbing frames
and swings
• Heated, modern toilet block/shower block
• Family bathroom, disabled wet-room facilities
• Laundry rooms including driers and
ironing facilities
• Small on-site shop with fresh bread,
milk, eggs and all your essentials
• Small family pets welcome
River Valley is a short walk to our
local pub. Restaurants, beaches
and cycle trail are all close by and
bikes, trailers and tag-alongs can be
hired from Pentewan Cycle Hire.

River Valley is in a beautiful
mid-Cornwall location. Our peaceful
park is on the banks of the River
Winnick and Mevagissey and Pentewan
Beach are within walking distance.

An ideal space
to explore
Some of Cornwall’s gems are close by. As well as
stunning coastal scenery we’re within easy reach
of Eden Project, Lost Gardens of Heligan and
Charlestown Harbour.
As well as pasties and cream teas, you’re never
far from a food conversation in Cornwall – or a
good place to eat it. We have idyllic cafes, funky
beach restaurants and world-renowned
chefs and we are happy to share our
recommendations with you.

River Valley Holiday Park,
London Apprentice, St Austell,
Cornwall PL26 7AP

01726 73533
mail@rivervalleyholidaypark.co.uk
www.rivervalleyholidaypark.co.uk

find us on:

ukcampsite.co.uk

